
q Crayola crayons (2- 24 packs)
q Crayola markers- classic colors (2 boxes)
q Crayola skinny markers (1 box)
q Colored pencils (1 box)
q Pink erasers- pink pearl work best (3 erasers)
q Ticonderoga #2 pencils (12 pack) 
q *Washable water color paint- no finger paint please (1)
q Glue sticks (package of 4)
q *Glue bottles (white or clear please- 2 bottles)
q *Child size scissors- blunt (1 pair)
q *Basic plastic pencil box (1 box)
q **1

st
 grade only** Zipper pencil pouch 

q Dry erase markers (1 pack)
q Skinny black dry erase markers (4 pack- boys)
q Black sharpies (at least 4- girls)
q 8.5 Inch LCD Writing Tablet 
q White 2-inch 3 ring binder with clear front pocket (1)
q Package of white cardstock (1)
q Package of colored cardstock (1)
q *Wide ruled spiral bound notebook (1)
q *Folder- no prongs please! (1)
q Sheet protectors (1 package of 100)
q Clorox wipes (3)
q Backpack- please make sure it is large enough to fit a folder. 
q PE Shoes- these do not have to be kept at school but some 

parents found it helpful to keep a pair in their cubby.

*Please label any items marked with a * 

Thank you so much!



Please place these items inside your pencil box and put your 
name on the pencil box. 

q 1 box of skinny markers
q 1 box of thick markers
q 1 box of colored pencils
q Scissors (please put initials or name on scissors)
q 1 glue stick

The extra boxes of markers, crayons, etc. will be stored at 
school and will be used to replace your child’s supplies as 
needed throughout the year.

This money will be for your child to have daily practice 
recognizing and counting coins daily this year! Please 
put them in a labeled Ziploc bag. Thank you!

q 10 dimes
q 10 nickels
q 10 pennies
q 8 quarters
q 1 dollar bill


